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What Do With Capt. Jack.

What to do with Capt. Jack, the

Modoc chief and warrior, seem* now
to he puaxling the Grant administra-
tion, One bother invariably brings

with it a train of other botherations.
The administration was put to its
wit's eud how to capture this uotori-

ous child of the wilderness, aud now
that Capt. Jack is captured aud un-
der lock and key, the wise men of the

administration kitchen are scratch-
ing behind their ears to find out what

to do with the red skin chief. Shall the

United States hang him, alter a court-

martial, or shall they pa*s him

over to one of the courts of Oregon or

California for trial ? It appears that

the Shack Nasty Jims, Steamboat
Charleys and Captain Jacks around
the white-house, do uot understand
their business, in the premises, and

like Captain Jack of the Lava Bads,

when he was captured, they sit with

their facte in their hands, wondering

What's to be done now. The Wash-
ington Modocs seem to forget that
they have already established prece-

dents which will lift them out of their
new troubles about the captured Lava

Bed Modocs. "When Greek meets

Greek, tben comes the tug of war."

When the administration Modocs
meet the Lava Bed Modocs, then

comes what ? why the botheration
of wanting to know what's to be done.
That's the point.

Soon as the Lava Bed Modocs Vera

captured, they wondered what the
Washington .Vodocs wera going to do

now, and the first thought that struck

the Washington Modocs was whattodo

with the Lava Bed Modocs. How

singular, when Modoc met Modoc,

then came the tug of thought, and

when the tug of war was o'er.
Now, candidly, the Modocs at

Washington need not rack their

brain about this, when they them-

selves established a precedent, which

the REPORTER will point out to their

confused brain. We have a faint

recollection of a little unpleasautness
with the South, a few years ago, in

which some lives were lost ; rebels,

traitors and murderers were they of
the South, for the little fuss they
went into, and the Modocs about
Washington swore that Davis aud
Longstreet, and Moseby, and every
mother's son of them should be

stretched ifever they were captured.
"We'll hang them on a sour apple
tree," that was the song. Well, these
chaps of the Booth were all taken, and
what did the men at Washington,
who had been swearing and singing
vengenca, do with them ? -fiTa, why
Longstreet and a score of other rebel
chiefs were appointed to offices by the
radical administration, Guerilla chief

Moseby has become a favorite with
Grant at the white-house, and Jeff.
Davis they did not even give a mock
trial. Now here is a precedent; let
Grant appoint Capt, Jack commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, he certainly
possesses every qualification and

knows all about Ingutu. Let him
appoint Shack Nasty Jim to a col-
lectorship as he did rebel chief Long-
street for he is£jost as deserving. Let
him make of Steamboat Charley a

privileged visitor at the white-house
as he does guerilla Moseby, and to on

until the entire Modoc tribe is sand-
wiched between and absorbed by the
civilized Modoos at Washington. The
whole thing can be justified under
the term of "loyal Modocs," which
will sound just as swset as "loyal
rebels," such as Longstreet, Moseby,
Ac. The Lava Bed Modoce will all
agree to vote the radical ticket, ths

modern test of loyalty, and which was

the only condition exacted from south-
ern rebels to secure immunity for
fighting against the Union.

The recent salary grab law, passed
by the radical congress and signed by
Grant, makes the following difference
in figures, as it drains the public
purge ; we wish to refresh the memory
ofCentre county rads :

President $ 25,000 $ 50,000
Vice President 8,000 10,000
Speaker.. 5,000 10,000
Chief Justice 0,500 10,(00
Associate Ju5.,..8.. 48,000 80,000
Cab't 7 Members.. 56,000 70,000
Assistant Sec'y 7... 21,000 42,000
Con. 241 members 1,205,000
New Con. 291 2,182,500,
Senate 370,000 675,000
Delegates 50,000 108,0U)

Total amn't salVs $1,784,500 $3,210,00

The next democratic state conven-

tion meets at Wilkesbarre, on

Wednesday, August 27th.
Hon. Edgar Cowan, of Greensburg,

has !been elected a member of the
constitutional Convention by the
Democratic delegates at large, in
place of Franklin B. Gowen, resign-
ed.

John A. Bingham, Credit Mobilier
congressman from Ohio, has been ap-
pointed by President Grant as minis-
ter to Japan.

Capt. Jack, the murderer of Gen.
Canby, now plays insane. How like
the pale-faces he acts in this matter.
Did he leat-n this from the whites ?

?Geu. Davis bad made prepara-
tions to hang about a dozen of the
worst members of the modoc tribe,
but orders from Washington put a

stop to his designs. Capt. Jack hsd
made an effort to escape?a rivet on

doe of his shackles was found nearly
filed through.

A special from Branch, dated
fitli inct., given one an idea what kind
of an "establishment" our republican
President will keep at that sporting
place, vl : "A sjwcinl train arrived
this morning from Washington, con-
taining seven carriages and seven
horses, consigned to General 11rant's
cottage at this place. The President
and family are exj feted this eve-
ning."

0, where is our old icpuhlieau sim
plicity"

The latest telegraphic reports from
Illinoisshow the electiou of Craig, the
Farmers' candidate over Judge law-
renee, in the Fifth Supreme Court
District bv a majority of 1,500. The
Chicago lv imes savs : "Tho return* re-
ceives! here leave no doubt that in
nearly, and porhapa quite every cir-
cuit where the radical anti-nionepo-
listspresented a candidate, they have
elected him by a handsome majority.
The average of results gives to ihe
new movement for omanoipc!ion from
the slave power the prestige of success
and stamps it with the charade* ofa
revolution, fairly and hopefully inau-

gurated."

The announcement by ex-Seuator
Poiueroy, ofKausas. says th% Patriot,
that he intends to inaugurate the Sen-
atorial campaign and work tor the
seat which Caldwell's resignation left
vacant, will turn wouderiug eyes a-
gain toward Kansas. Her silence and
inactivity have indeed been ominous,
and the struggle which was foreshad-
owed when Mr. Caldwell retired from
public lifefor prudeutial reasons seems
about to begin. Perhaps ifMr. Pom-
erov had as hue sensibilities as Sena-
tor Bogv, of Missouri who refused to
vote in congress until his record was
vindicated, he would preface his in-
auguration of the campaign with a de-
mand- for a thorough and impartial in-
vestigation of the charges against him
by a commission in which partisan-
ship was an absent feature. He would
assist in bringing all the circumstances
|of former elections before his judges
and explain the suspicious details more
thoroughly than he has yet done. He
shows no disposition however, to do
this and it is therefore probable that
modesty ia uot one of the virtues in
his composition, which he will make
prominent 'in asking for votes. Did
the election lie between Poiueroy and
Caldwell, it would even then be a ques-
tion which was the preferable evil.
The crime which turned Caldwell out

of the Senate prevented Pomeroy from
getting in as far as the public can
judge, and it is a disgrace to the State
that such a man can claim to he avail-
able for public trust, without eliciting
an indignant cry of repudiation that
should give the worid to understand
what popular sentiment is on that
question.

\u2666 ? \u25a0

In the new discoveries that are be-
ing made in Egypt it will be remark-
able ifadmirers of those ancient peo-
ple do not arise who will claim that
they were superior to the moderns in
very nearly all the arts of civilization.
Now it appears that the smelting of
iron was carried on in Egypt from the
very earliest period. Mr. Charles
Vincent, in an English scientific jour-
nal, sets forth some new facts in refer-
ence to this subject:

In the sepulchres of Thebes may be
found delineations of butchers sharp-
ening their knives on round bars of
iron attached to their aprons. The
blades of the knives are painted blue,
which fact proves that they were of
steel,for in the tomb of Kameses lll.j
this color is used to indicate steel, for
bronze being represented by red. An
English gentleman has recently dis-
covered near the wells of Moses, by the
Red Sea, the remains of iron works
so vast that they must have employed
thous sands of workmen. Near the
works are to be found the ruins of a
temple and of a barracks for the sold-
iers protecting or keeping in order
the workmen. These works are sup-
posed to be at least three thousand
years old.

It is stated that, having obtained
many concessions touching the religi-
ous belief of its subjects, the Prussian
Government is now aiming at the es-
tablishing of a common language for
Germany. This scheme will be apt
to meet with more opposition than any

Jet evolved from Bismarck's brain on
is pet subject of German unity. At

present the different States have for
the most part their own peculiarities
of dialect, and these endeared to them
through many generations they will
not be willing to drop for a mere idea.
Yet it is authoritatively stated that
decided measures to bring about the
desired end are now to be adopted, and
that before ten years are over the
Danes of Schleswig the Lithuanians
of Western Prussia, the Teheques of
Silesia, and the Wendes of Saxony
must learn to speak and understand
German ifthey desire to get through
any business which brings them into
communication with tbosewho in civil
or religious lifeare in any way amena-
ble to the Government. German uni-
ty may be a very good thing but it is
just possible that the people do not
want so much of it and at such cost

as the Emperor and his advisers fancy.

Local option is working wonders iu
some counties. In Tidioute it has
raited the price of crackers to ten cents
apiece ana the dealer has such a large
profit on them that he throws a glass
of whisky into the bargain. Not-
withstanding this exorbitant price
some Tidioutians live on nothing hut
crackers.

Gamblers had better beware. Chief
Justice Thompson, of ibis State, in a
recent case respecting gambling ren-
dered the following decision:

Anything which induces men to risk
their money and property without
any hope of return but to get for noth-
ing any given amount from auother,
is gambling, aud demoralizing to the
commnnity, no matter by what name
it may be called. It is the same
whether the promise be to pay on the
color of a card or the lleetness of a
horse, and the same numerals indicate
how much is lost or won in either case
and the losing party has received just
as much money in one case as the
other parted with, viz :?noth-
ing at all. The lucky winner is of
course the gainer, and he will con-
tinue so until fickle fortune, in due
time, makes him feel the woes he has
'inflicted on others. All gambling is
immoral. I apprehend that the losses
incident to the practice disclosed with-
in the past five years have contribu-
ted more to the failures and embez-
zlements by public officers, clerks,
agents and others, acting in fiduciary
relation, public and private, than any
other known, or perhaps all other
kuown, or perhaps all other causes;
and the worst of it is a vast amount
of misery and suffering by persons
entirely guiltless of any participation
in the cause of it."

?A square of some of the finest
residences in Liverpool, Pa. was de-
stroyed by fire, on the Bth.

The extravagance that i* piactiocd
bv Grant in runniug the white-house,
it plainly shown, when compared with ti
the <Hi*i for the same purpose under
Lincoln, duriug whoso term we ttllj'
smarted under the high war prices,
with which the white-house has not to

contend now, under the spendthrift I
Ulysses ; The followingcolumns show 1
the difference :

b\>r J.ihiv/m llvVl. |ll r tirnnt IMIII
For Secretary j For Secretary
tit sign pal'nuSt,^*'! to mjjii pat- I
For private eni*. s!,<* ,
nec'ry, te- For private ,
aril anil Me*- secretary *?

oenger.-t.i'**' -Utaii t * e IForoontingent j retary.stew- ,
expenses of I arl,' tnessan-
Kxeeutive I ger.aiul two
office j exec ull v e

For two night I clerk* Jlt.wo
watchman... 1.2W1 j For (!n nt i n-

Fur two door- gent expen-
keepers 1,300 1 *ot exeen*

For one fur- tive office... ft,tmu
nace keeper '*> For one watch-

For Fuel man and two
For repairs of Policemen t, Mo

house an >1 For two door
for furniture keeper# and
for intprov - one usher..,, it.i'akij
jug grounds For one Air*
purchase of nace keeper "'JF
plant*, and For fuel s.l**'
nil eonlin- For'annual're-
gencies

....... ii.Uk> pairs of house
For repairlug and lor fur-

suiamer resi- uilure, and
donee at for repairs.
"Old Sol- A P., o I
dtor> Home 3,01)0 "t re en

. It a u e."30,t10U
Top I Lincoln $22,3110

Total tiraut $00,160
Besides various,

officer*of the army,
Brigadier General*,
Ac.

\u2666 "\u2666* ?

The Convention took up uu second'
reading the article on suffrage,elec
tiou aud representation.

SEP.II. That women of 'he age of

twenty-one aud upwards shall be elig-
ible to any office of control or manage-

ment under the school laws of the
Commonwealth gave rise to debate.
Mr.Brooiuall, of Delaware, offered an
amendment allowing women to vote

for School Directors ; also on ull
questions relating to the -ale of iutox.
icatiug liquors. Lost.

The section was theu agreed to.
SEC* U. Wards of cities' boroughs

or townships shall from or he ilivid-
ded into election districts of compact
aud coutigueus territory' in such a
manner as the Court of Quarter Seas-,

ions of the city or county in which the
same are located, may direct ; provi-
ded all districts in cities of oue hun-
dred thousaud inhabitant shall be di -
vided by the Court of Quarter Ses-j
\u25a0ions of said cities whenever the pre-1
ceding election shows a {willing ofj
more thau two hundred ami fifty votes

and in other electiou districts, when-
ever the Court of tho proper county
shall be satisfied that the conveuieuce
of electors and public interests w ill he
promoted thereby. Agreed to.

SEP. 10. All elections by persons 1
in a representative capacity shall be
viva voce. Agreed to.

lluusicker of Montgomery, offered (
the followiug as a substitute for Mr.(
Buckalew's section, which was agrceb
to ?ayes 5(5, nays 3-4 :

" Three county commissioners and
three county auditors shall bo elected
in each county and shall serve for
three years* In the election of raid
office each qualified elector shall vote

for aulv two persour, aud the three
persons having the highest number of
vote* shall be elected. Casual vacan-
cies in ihe office of county commis-;
sioners aud county auditor shall be

. filled by the courts of common pleas !
of the respective counties in which j
such vacancies shall occur, by the

. appointment of an elector of the prop-
er county who shall have voted for the
commissioner or auditor whose place
is to he filled."

Mr. M'Council of Allegheuv, offer-
ed the following as new section: "That
the terms of office of all county officers

1 shall begin on the first Monday Jof
December next after their eleetlon."

1 Agreed to.
The Convention placed wise reslric-I

lions upon the pardoning power.!
Hitherto it has been exercised oy the
Governor, usually upon the advice of;
the Attorney-General and during the
latter part of Governor Geary's term

| the pardoning business was a great
public disgrace aud scandal. Now

; the power is to he exercised by the
Governor "only upon the recoramen-j

. dation, in writing of the Secretary of,
the Commonwealth, Attorney-General
Superintendent of Public In-struction,
Secretary of Internal Affairs, or any,
three of them after full hearing ofthe,

! parties upon due public notice aud in
open session, and such recommendation
with the reasons therefore shall be re-
corded and filed in the Department.",
This is a great improvement,'though
it'had been better ifthe officers joining
with the Governor hail been more in-j
dependent of his influence.

We read in the Hot Springs (Ark. i
. Courier a story of vendetta which

might have come from Corsica- A-
bout one year ago a trouble arose be
tween the tribes of Wimberly and
Flynu about a horse race. It began
with the whipping of a Flynn by a
Wimberly. I'hen two of the Flynns,
father and son shot at Wimberly, who
returned the fire and killed both otl(
them. Then Blackwell son-in-law of
Flynn senior took out letters of admin-
istration on his father in-law'* estate, '
and the Fiynus being opposed to his
selling the property shot him. The '
Flynns were then arrested and one of
them imprisoned, while the other prov-
ed an alibi, but was shot as he was
coining out of the Court-house. The 1
imprisoned Flynu broke jail lost
Christmas, and has been making tripe
hack aud forth to the Indian nation.
On Saturday he was heard of in the
old neighborhood and a warrant was
issued for his arrest. The party in 1
search of him encountered him on a <
Sunday morning. He made light and i
was shot through the head. He was 1
the last of the Flynns : nor should 1
we think that anybody in that vicin- 1
age would be sorry.

Joseph Huhn, ofM'Ewensvillc, Ly-
coming county, a wagon maker by
trade, has hewn out li,ooo plows the
past 34 years.

Jane Kirk, of Carvcrsville, Bucks
county, died recently at the age of 101
years. The husband of the decease
died 4 years ago 97 years old. The
township has another resident in his
103 d year.

Nashville, June 1.?Joe Woods, a
negro, brutally outraged the person of
Mrs. Elizabeth Hampton, a widowed
white woman, near Versailles, in Ruth-
erford county, a day or two since and
then crushed her skull with an axe.
Woods is in prison and stroug thrents
are made of lynching ifhis victim dies,
which is highly probable.

The Chester county milk company
receives 2,f)00 quarts milk daily nnd
produces 1,000 pounds of butter and
3,000 cheese weekly.

Henry Gray, of Wayne township,!
Erie county, was killed by lightning
on Monday night. lie was to have'
been married the Thursday following.

Advertise in the Reporter. <

TUB MODOC CATITUKS

\V *li:iij!toiiJune J -Tito govern
meut in in receipt of ilisputclic* (hi*
morning from General Bch<fiell con*

Amatory of the regular press dispatch
about the capture of Modocs, in-

eluding Captain Jack.
It ban not been declared what shall

be done with them but the general
intprMaiott niuong the memhera ofthe
cabinet Uthut til! who participated iu

ithe maaaacre ofGeneral I'aubjr will
be hanged, while the remainder of the
tribe will be placed on a reservation,
with the uiuleratauding that if they
leave it they will be killed. The mat-
ter i the subject of diofimtion in the
>-abinet to day

CHINA.
HORRIBU J/AUHAtItK Ol CirTtVtt.
rillHTYTUOISA NI)CA PTI YEa

MASHACKEI) 11Y THE CHI-
NESE AT TALI-ED.

London. June 3.?-A dispatch iruin
Shanghai, giving eoinv jmrliculars ul

the capture by the Chiueae force* of
Lalve Koo, iu the province of Yunuau

| South-v* extern China, aay* the victo-
rious forces fell upon their captives
aud ma.-sacred thirty thousuud ofthem
The Sultan (KiUoned himself rather
than fall into the bauds of bis eueuiies

Loudon, Tuesday, Juue 3, J873. A
dispatch from Shanghai giving aotue

particulars of the capture by the lm-

i jierial Chinese forces of the City of
falt-Fu* capital of n Mohammedan
Slate in the Province of Yunuau South
western China saya the most frighfui
scenes were wituessed iu the conquer-
ed city upon the eutryof Eru|>eror'
army. The victorious forces fell upon
their captives and ina>sacred 30,000
ofthem. TheSultau poisoned himself
preferugg death by his own bauds to
falling iuto thu power of his euemies.

THE.SCENE OK THE ACIS OK
BARBARISM.

Tali-fu, the city referred to iu the
above dispatch, is situated iu theuorth
western paitof the Province of Yuu
oau, China. It is dm elv populated,
aud was once the capital of one otthe

> two kingdoms iuto which Yunuau was
divided during the reign of Kuldat
Khan. The Proviuce of Yunuau in

i the south-west-irn corner ofthe Chinese
Empire, is the stronghold of the Mo-

i hammedaus. These people have for
vt-ars defied the power of the liupciia!
Government, which they declare is
Pagan aud uufit to rule the followers
of the Prophet of God. They have
been able to maintain a quasi govern-
ment of their own "tor several yeats.

i Their chief who has just taken his own
- lifeby po'aon, was known as the 8u!-

tan .Suleiman ; his proclamation as-
\u25a0 sutningsovereignty (written in Arabic

was issued a year or two ago aud was
extensively circulated through Mo

i hammedan countries. The Chinese
\u25a0ilmperial at my has been slowly con-

centrating about the rebellious district
I jfor some lime and now appears to bave

. made a victorious descent upon the
i seat of Suleiman's Government.
|! AN INTERE-STTKU DECISION.

' Strikes and their Effects on Coutrmcu.
r

| A contract was entered into by the De-
, lawarc, I-*ckaw*i.nn, and Western rait-
Jroad company with Henry B. Bowne and

|-: others to deliver to thein 5.800 tons of coal
during December, 18TO, the contract rx-
ccpting the company from ffull perform-

lane* in case of strikes, storms, or disasters
hut requiring them to use every effort to

fulfillit. Belore the full complement of

1 coal was delivered, a strike occurred,
' which prevented the contract from being

' | carried out, and Bowse & Co., refused to

s 'pay for what coal they hail received The
' company thereupon brought suit to recov-

er payment, which detendauU answered
' by selling up it counterclaim for breach of

1 contract. The coal company alleged as

1 the cause of the failure the strike, which,
f they rlainied, was excepted in the con-

tract. The case was sent to a referee, who
feund for the company, certifying that

* the failure to fulfill the contract, which re-
. suited from an attempt by the company
t to reduce the miner's wages. An appeal
f was taken from the referee's finding to

f the superior court, general term, which

l was on Saturday decided in New York,
tithe court reversing the judgement as

r against the defendants.

> Judge Sedgwick, rendering the opinion
.of the court, holds that the "xtrike' ex*

f cepted in the contract dees not include

| such a one induced by the plaintiff* them-
selves. and that reducing the wages of

. their workmen is not making every effort
,to flulfil! the* contract. The opinion

. rendered is one of much interest.

PI RES. j

?j The barn of the WeybossOU House, in
I East (iroenwhich, Rhode Island, was

Istruck by lightningat 3 o'clock on the Tth
S'and burned, together with the hotel, the

| Masonic Hall, Brinck's harness shop, five
horses and several carriage*. Loss, $12,-

;000.
) mJ Cincinnati, June B.?A Are, doing sKjO,*

000 damage, occurred hereto-day, burning
1,400 barrels of coal oil, 25 freight cars,

, 1 mostly loaded ; aluniber yard, with 8,000,-
000 feet of lumber, cheifly hard wood, and

1 1? dwellings.
' The extonisvo mills of the Hyde Paflc

J Wollen Company, near Boston, were burn-

fed Saturday morning. Lots, about SM)Q,-

I OUO; insureance, SIOO,OOO.
Werner liroecklin's oil and lamp store,

the upper stories and furniture of the Law-
j rence House, a dwelling house and a boat

a and shoe store in Burlington, lowa, were

burned on Saturday. Loss nbout
insurod.

Toledc, Ohio suffered frem a destruc-
, tivc tire Saturday morning, losing $200,000.

MEXICO.
Defeat or the Insurgents.

j New Orleans, June 6.?A dispatch from

i Matamor&s tinted the sth inst. says Gen real
I Cebnllos, commanding tbc stato of Jalisco,

i anounces a complete victory over the insur ?

| gant chciftain Loxada, in the Alica moun-
( tains, near Topic, where ho has heretofore

I defied the national authority, and routed
and dispersed his followers, capturing a

numder of cannon, a large amount of am-

munition, and destroying his mountain for*
, tificntions. The roads from this city toTe-

poc are occupied by the gnwerinent force#.
Cebnllos claims to have pacified the state
of Jalisco and established the authority of

the government in that section, where it
has not been respected for years.

A Buttle in Coha
Havana, .lune 0.--Official advice* from

the interior report a battle in the Manea-

niik jurisdiction, in which tho Spaniards
suffered a loss of 21 killed and 00 wounded.
The insurgents had 100 killed.

DROUGHT I*N PORTO RICO.
Advices (rom Porto Rico state that

drought prevails in some parts of the is-
land and cattle are perishing.

Tho indemnity received for the eman-
cipation of slaves will bo invested in cen-
tral plantations.

Hamburg, Juneo.?Tho Princoss Augus-
ta, ofLiegniU, widow of King Frederick
William 111, of Prussia, died here to-day.

In Forks township, Northampton coun-
ty, on Thursday last Frederick Myers and
ljuinlui Kiefer narrowly escaped with '
their lives while blasting. Beth were '
thrown a considerable distance. The right '
eye of Myers was destroyed, and his face *'
and arms ware injured. Kiefer was bad- 1
ly bruited '

('apt. Jack'* Surrender i
LAST OF THK MODOC WAR.

l.niigvll'* Valley, Lo*t Hirer, Oregon,

Colonel Orean'a Camp, via San Francis-
to - May al Eveuing.?After a thoreugb
eaauiiiiatieri of the Modoc capture* gath-
ered in during the |ireaenl ecout under
Colonel (irem it ha* been aacertaincd tbai
the laat hall netted thirty-four men,
wointn an J children, thirteen being able
bodied warrior*, aiateeu rifle* of various
pattern* and I IS* artridge*. ItoaloO Char-
ley and Sclieiichin are anaiou* attout the
disposition to be made of tkeiu Tbe form-
er n-urdered Or. Tt.oiuas and the tatter
mutilated Meat-haui. li*ton Charley and
Sehom hiu look like de|>erade* -each
carries hi* character in hi* face, Boston
Charley I* about twenty-right year* of
age and Scbonchin fifty. The boldest
warrior of the band I* Krarfaced Char-
ley.

A. t'atone**, of Yreke, contract surgeon,
who slept in their retreat la*t night, say*

that Captain Jaek presented a rno*t woe-
begone appearance.

Appegate'a Hou*e, Clear Lake, Cal.J
June I, it JO P. M A terie* ofprolonged
yell* and chaer* aroused thia cainp from a
pleasant *ie*trr half an hour after the de-
parture ofmy Inst courier. Urn*. l>avi
arid li'henloii and other officer* and all
the tuen rushed from the house tent* to

find the uproar, and at onca the whole
ramp was in commotion. Down the level
plain, north of tie house, was a grand
ravaleadeot mounted hortamen. Steeds
rushed forward at unea at a furious rata,
and soon neared the groups of spectators

J scatterred about tbe promisee.
"Captain Jack captured !" shouted tbe

sturdy sergeant again. Tbe echoed
with cheer* and yell*. Tbe mounted com-
mand wnt Perry's. lie had returned
from the *cout of twenty-three hour* three
miles above the mouth of Willow creek.

Captain Jack is about forty years old,
flit feet right inches high, compactly
built, and has a large aad well formed
face, full or individuality. Although
dressed in old clothe* he looks every ineb
a chief. He does not speak to any
one.

The Modoc* are grouped in a field near
the house and surrounded by guard*.
Spectators peer into uack.s face with eager
interest, bet he heads them not He is as

still a* a statue

Colonel Perry surrounded the Indian
retreat and his men were bound to fight.

Suddenly a Modoc shot out from the rocks
with a white (leg He met the Warm
Spring Indian* and said that Captain
Jack wanted to surrender. Three tcoul*

were tent to meet Jack. He came out
cautiously, glanced abaul him a moment

aad then, a* if giving up all hopes, ha
cam# (urwaid and held out hit band to

his visitors. Then two of hi*warrior*, flva
squaws and seven children darted forth
and joinrdhim in thasurrander.

The wilywarrior sat upon a rock in lha
centra of a liule lava bed, a few yards
back from the crest of the bluff, and seem-

ed as lonely at hit surronndings. He was

wrapped in a faded army blanket, hit
head buried in his hands.

Hit sister, Mary, captured at Willow
Creek day before yesterday, talked to him
with tears in ber eyes, and asked that ha
enter camp. He was sullen and hai little
to say.

MANSFIELD TRACY WALWOHTU
KILLED BY HIS SON.

New York, June 3.?At 6. 46 this morn-
ing Frank 11. Walworth, aged nine year*,
that and killed hit father, Mansfield T.
Walworth, in the Sturtevani bouse. The
decated was an author and boarded at the
Sturtvent house, lie did not live with
hi* family, and domaelic trouble was the
cause of the tragedy. Young Walworth,
who lives at Saratoga, directly after the
shootir.g went to the police station and
surrendered himself.

Mansfield Tracy Walworth, killed by
bis son this morning, was a ton of Chan-
caller Walworth, the well known aulbar.
He separated from hie wife three years
ago, since which time he has been residing
iu thu city, the remainder of lha family

1 1 livingat Saratoga. Ilie eon Frank came
on from Saratoga yesterday to sboat him.

. He called at bis father's boarding house
0 | last night, iu Fourth avenue, aad not find-
- 11 ing him ha left a not# asking him to call
. at the Sturtevani house. The father
y ! called et the hotel, where the son was

1 stopping, and went up stairs In about
0 16 or 20 miautes afterwards several shals
i, I were heard coming from the ream by one
!of the chambermaids, who ran down

, 1 stairs and informed a clerk, who immedi-
' alely sent out for an officer, but befere he

? ; arrived Frank Walworth walked down
. stair* with hit coat on hi* arm and stated
t to the clerk that he had shot his father,
. and asked where the nearest police station

f was.

X He then proceeded to the Thirteenth
j street police station, and walking up to

the dask stated to the Migrant in cbargv
that he bad shot his falher, who was than
lying dead in the Sturtevani house, at the

1 tame time handing over his revolver, j
which proved to b<-on* of Colt's five bar-
relled.

s The follewing is the prisoner's story as

g to'.d to the coroner in answer le questions
. put by that gentleman :

I reside with my mother in Saratoga, my
, fabler is an author.and 1 have been study iag
, law. I think my father was about 41 years '

old, but do not know where be was bom.
. My father hat not lived with my mother

I since we left three years ago, but he has
repealadly sent us threatening and insult-

. ing letters. Only a short time since ha
I threatened to shoot my mother and my-
self. I shot him because *( this.

Not long ago I mot bim in tho atreot in'
Saratoga, and tbon told him that if ha did
not keep away from ua, or insulted my i
mother any more I would shoot him. Ij

1 told him there were bounda which Iwould :
' not allow any man to go beyond with im-

-1 punily, especially whan my mother was
being intuited.

I went to his house yesterday and left a

note (yr him to call on me, which he did
this morning. When he came in the room
I drew out a revolver and told him te
promise me that he would not threaten or

insult us any more, which he promised
Shortly afterwards we began speaking on
family matters, and he used some very in- 1
suiting language,'and put hit hand in hit
pocket as though to draw a pistol, when I

, shut him. lie then came towards me, and
I fired three other shcts at him. When I
fired the last shot he had me by the collar.
I only regret this on account of the affect

i it will have on my family. 1 would like!
Judge Harbour to know this, as he it was
interested in the case before.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE WITH THE
CAI'TURKD MODOOS.

Washington, Juno B.?Th* cabinet will
be called upon, at a mealing to-morrow,

j to decide a very grave matter, and that it
the disposition to be made of the captured
Mixloc Indians. Secretary Dolane amy*
the punishment of these Indians having .
been given into the hands of the military 1
authorities it is their duty to execute the <
orders issued from General Sherman, via:
that the extermination of tha tribe would t
be sanctioned by the President. There U i
a disposition on the part of military offi j
cials here t*turn the Indiana "over te the <
civil authorities. Socrotary Delano will t
approve such steps, regarding the severe t
punishment of this tribe, as absolutely y
necessary ifpeace is to be maintained 1

| with other warlike Indiana. This matter
will bo settled at the meeting of the cabi- *

net to-morrow. 1

TERRIBLE DOMESTIC TRAGDKY. f
Savannah, May 27.?Yesterday morning b

Catherine Meyer, who suspected her hut- ti

band, K. D. Meyer, ofbeing unfaithful, had a
ber suspicions unmistakably confirmed, a
She at once denounced her husband in tbe h
most unmeasured terms, and tbe guilty par* p
ties speedily separated. On reaching their a

bouse tbe quarrel was renewed and contin-
ued with slight intervals until about ft o'-
clock In the evening, when Meyer becom-
ing exasperated struck bis wife a terrible
blow in the mouth, cutting it badly. A
few minutes after this a son of tbe parties
August Meyer, aged about 18, entered the
store, seeing his mother's meuth bleeding,
reproerhrd his father lor his inhuman con-
duct whereupon the latter grew very angry
and said, "I'llkill you both." The words
were no sooner utterd than young Meyar
drew his pistol and Herd at his father twioe.
ll*>tlt halls took effort, one entering the

right breast and the other the left breast
just above the heart, producing almost in-
stant death. Young Meyer proceeded at
ence to the barracks and delivered himself
up to the policealhouritle#, slating that he
had killed his father It appears that on
former occasion* ha had warned III*father
to cease from illtreating his wife, and had
threatened him if he did not. A coroner's
jury rendered a verdict that the deceased
had l-eea killed by his eon, 6 of the juror*
adding a clause, "In self-defence.''

Jack Garter, who has been confined in
Sing Sing for nearly thirty years, on his re-
lease, Saturday, *at dewn on a stone and
wept

?-- \u2666 - \u25a0

Meprher on Temptation

THK BIBLE NOT TO UK INTERPRE-
TED LITKKALLY

Mr. Beecber selected as his text yester-
day morning tba last clausa of tbe *UtL
verse of the seventh chapter of Romans
"That w should serve in newness of spir-
it, and not In tha oldnass of tha letter'

A large pert of mankind were morally

and inlellaeluatty laxy; they prefertd
to reap the benefit of thought without
thinking , to kave a path laid down for
their feel, to that they shall have no trou-

bla about right and wrong. Men would
be glad to have tbe path ofduty as narrow
and as claar as tha iron of a railway ; then
tbey could sail off and nevar make any
mistake*. Everybody wants to go right
without any difficultyor troubla. "Give
me of this water, that if a rapn take* he
\u25a0hall not thirst again," says the woman,
and ever) body want* the water, but no-
body tha trouble of drawing it Men
would be glad to have all part* of life re-

duced to custom, glad to have a church
that should anange worship and duty ;
make thein plain, just so many and just so
often, just wben and just what, with abso-
lute certainty, as Babbage't calculating
machine brings eut figures and results.
Men * idea ofChristianity is that, lika the
wh eel* of a watch, wben once wound up
away they 'go, ticking all day, striking
each hour, aud naver going wrong There
is no .estimate of ialf-legislation, Ac;
their idea is nut to go wrong, and the best
wsy to do tbat is not to go Ist all. Thing*
that are dead never go wrong ; latt year*
?taika of vegetables never went wrong
Tbe only thing* that do go wrong nrw tbosa.
that have life. Tbe majority of men

therefore wanted priesthood. Say as much
as tbey may about wanting to be priest-<
ridden tbey all wanted something to ride.
Men liked le have things fixed for tbew.
Tbey like eating, but don't lika to cook
They want a church to do their thinking
for them, and they do not like churches
that do not do this. They want to lean on
their fellow-men as to the higher rules of
life, so that in the minor circle* they ran
have their own way and be at ea*e. Of
course this would lead men to a constant
perversion of tha Scriptures. It'was the
distinctive peculiarity ef tha teaching* of
the Saviour, tbat tbey could not be taken
literally nor interpreted easily, and never
could be let go so that man could say,

"there, that is fixed and settled forever,"
but tbey did not settle men, tbey excited
them ; they did net end controversies.

} tbey produced them. There was no book
wbick was so easily perverted as the Bible
if men cboae to pervert il Tbe instruc-
tion ofJesus oould not be understood with-
out moral labor and much careful study,
and men would alweys bo uncertain how
to carry eut the principles ofChrist Men

, would like to get rid of.this, but they never
would, except by moans as would unman
them. lie (Mr. Beecber) would take psru
ofScripture and show this; not the part*

, tbat were moat susceptible of doubt, but
that part which, of all others, was most
universally accepted as clear; be would

. take tbe Sermon on the Mount and show by
, tbat bow difficult it was to interpret tbe

He averred tbat thare wae no

part ofScripture from beginning to end,

that was so impoaaielo to bo inlcrpretod
; without thought and cartful study, as was

ibis Sormon on tba Mount; and ifthis was

true iftha mere ethical instructions, how

much more true would it be of tbe higher!
experiences taught .by Joba. Consider
tbe language which Christ used in respect

to physical force? tha right of man to da-
fend himself "I say unto you tbat yo re-

sist not evil, but whoeoever shall smile
thee on thy right cheek turn te him the!
etberalso. And ifany man willsuelhee:
at the law, and take away thy coat, letj
him have thy cloak also." Here were
two personal elements?personal safety

! and property?and the cemmand was ex
plicit in both cases. If any man attack*,

you, don't defand yourself?submit; and
ifhe wantsyour property, let him take it.
ifIbis were carried out literally it would
subvart ail government, and would pervert

mankind so that there would be no sucb
thing as Christianity in the world; it would
destroy tha whole framework and order of j
society; there could be no artaiee, nopo-|
lica and no governments, for, ifthare was!
no right in tbe individual, there was none;
in the parish, tha city, the state, or the na-,
tioa ; and the raee would be remanded
to barbarism. According to the stric: 1
construction of the letter ws w ere not to
use resistance ggainsl evil, and ifwe were

| wslkiag the street and violent men should
assail childrsn and women we must put
our bands in our pockets and pas* on.
The whole Christian world bed taken a

different view of this, and whatever eie it
has dona, fighting has been ana ef tbe
ethical fruits ofChristianity. Society bai
been built on physical force, and whatev- {
er progress had been made had been made!
in opposition to the non-resistant princi-
ple. That in the far future this law of'
universal non-resiatance would have gen-
eral application was probable, but at pre*-

ent it would be an absurdity. Takeanoth-j
er point, the direction as to giving.- "Givcj
to him that askath thea,. and (rouij
kim that would borrow of thoe turn not

thou away." The#* stand as absolute
command*, and if any man ask you are to

give freely, and if ha borrow front you!
and forget, as be will, to return it?(laugh-
ter)?don't mind it Taking this literally!
would break up all business, it would j
make society impossible, make ownership!

impossible. We did not need to ak what ]
would be the effect of thi, for there wa-
a largely-populated realm where tbe tun

said to all, "There it no need to work !"

where everything said, "Come and help <
yourselves;" where the orange and the 1
banana and tbe grain all said, "Conic."
And thay did come, and what were they ?

The whole of them united would not make
ona average Yankee.
Mr. B. quoted other passage*, and showed

that to take them literally would be an *
absurdity. It was their spirit that was to "]
guide and not the teller. He then contrast- '
ed the two systems of Romanism and Pro- (
lestanlisin, and said the former went upon
the theory that mon were to be providod for
witb everything in the way ofdoctrine and
were not to use their reason at all, and the l'
other, that each man should judge for him-
self of that which Was right or wrong, j

Protestantism said that love was the fulfill-
ng of the law. Romanism aaid it was in-
fallible, and would specify what must be
tieleived. In that church everything was v

abulated and ai ranged for men ; they had l<

in ordinance for every hour of the day, and *

i man could go through the whole range of c
tours, as if he was a machine with the

*

meat turning the crank for bint to play; 1
tod tba man under sucb a system was JurtMt

Us a machine would he and no more AH
shew tendencies war# wrong toward the
letter and not toward tha rpirlt In con-
trailing the lw syetom*, Mr. Bcw-her
said that Romanitm tended toward d>pot-
uni, while Protestantism was always to-

ward a larger liberty, and alttioufh thnre
wa a danger In the latter caae of liberty
tending toward a dangerous liberalism, It
waa a tbouMod lime* safer than to want
liberty a* in the other caac.

GIVE* AWAY.
A Hno German Chromo

We acini ait elegant Chromo, mount*
ed nud tendy for framing,

free to every Agent for

raMftpora
LIFE HKLOW THE SURFACE'

itr THUS II KNOX.
U42 Pages Octavo. ISO Fine Engraving*.

Helate* Incidents and Accident* beyond
tbe Light uf Day; Hurtling Adventure*
in ail part* af the World ; lline* and
Mode Working them ; L'udcr.current* of
Society ; Gambling and It*Horror* ; (Jav*
ern* and their Mysteries; The Dark Waya
of Wickedness; Prisons and their M<*-r*4e;
Down in tbe Depths of the Seat Strange
Stories uf the Detection of crime.

Tbe hook treats of experience with
brigand*, night* in upturn den* and gamb-
ling hclU; lire in priaon; Stories of exiles,
adventures among Indians; journeys
through Sower* and ('aUoomb* ; accident*
in mines ; pirates and piracy; tortures of
tba inquisition ; wonderful burglaries ; un-
derworld of Use great elites, etc,, etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Kxclutivo territory givoa.
Agent* can make 81(JO \u25a0 week in selling
this book. Bend for circular*, and terms U>
agent*.

J. B BURR A HYDE.
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, lit.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
jCKNTKK HILL, CENTRE (XL, PA? j

Ha jailroosived . Urg<- invoice of

Spring
Consisting of the best \u25a0 morlincut of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES.
HATS ACAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

aver brought to Potter twp.

Alto, o large assortment of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

ptr Produce taken in exchange at highoat
jmarket price*.

A. W. CiUAFF.
jmyh-ly.

I

THE PEOPLE S ORU6 STORE.
Next door bo Wilson k Hick*' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny Hu,
\u25a0j BKLLKPoNTK, PA..

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
iStirccour, to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ASD MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS. V ARNISHES. BRUSH-

ES. 1KRFUMEKY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

i for medicinal purpovoa.
! SHOULDER BRACES,

>1
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety)

ADo, Choice

|j CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
, and ,11 other article* usually hept in flrrt

1 class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

J tf.ljune K.F.RANKIN A OO.j
j

: |
BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods &. New Prices!
.' ( ;

Having determined to engage in business
lat this place, we have opened up in
: Room

NO. 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest,

moat complete and cheapest stock of;

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SUP-
PERS, AC.,

, that ha* aver been opened up in thi* part
lofthe State. At our *tot* yon can Hod In

the Root and Shoe line

Anything 7 ou "VVani,
j from the fine*t boot to the cheapest slip,
- per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

t you will concede that it is to your interest
to purchase from us.

WENELL ATBOSTON KATEM.
ItcpalrliiK V'eallr Done.

B. L. BATCH KLLKR A tX>.
July ltf.

! ,

NEW HARDARWE STORE

MILLHEIM Pa.
W. J. McM.vkioal of Milroyha* Start

ed a branch Store in Millheim where he
intend* keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlery.

I SON ,

MAILS,
OILS,

PAIMT*.
vAUuan,

01. ASS AMD rt'TTT,
alio a full line of Wallpapers and Borders
The Store will be in the charge ofhit clev-
er and obliging clerk James Montgomery.
Centre County, Farmer*, M&hauice
and others call and examine good*, and
compare price*-?Jim is a clever fellow
and will do all in hi* power to accommo-
date you.

ALSO:
Do not forget

THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

where you will always Ilnd a full Stock
to select from and price* to Suit the times.

Being very thankful for the patronage
and many favors shown me by my Contra
county friends, I still solicit their patron-
age and 1 will guarantee to give satisfac-
tion in every way?Goods will sold very

for cash W J. M MANIGAL.

NewClolhingStore

|A. STERNBERG,

I engaged U> manage for I. L. Rcisens in,
in the corner building, opposite Hotter'?

I store, Bellefonte, hat established a new
Clothing Store, where the best bargain* in
the county are offered.

I $7.50 to sls Tor Suits ofthe fin-,
est Caaslmere. I

HATS, CAPS

I and a fiilland complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line of Clothing.

Clent's Furnishing floods

all directly from their own manufactory.
Alto.

Jewelry, Wntehes, Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, ao well known to the people,
and who will be pleated to tee nit old
friend*. ap6tf.

Piece good* of every description, told
low to enable everybody to have hit cloth-
ingmade to order.

pENTRK HALL HOTEL.
VY JOHN SPANULKR, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, aouth, eait and west.

ADAMHILD,

PAINTER,WEI?
offers his services to the citiient ofMifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

llottMs Sign and Ornaaenatal
Fainting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mahogony. Ac.
Plain and Pancy Paperhanging. Or

ders respectfully solicited.
Allfloe work done tor other paiatUf.

June 7 y.

I

NEW DISCOVtrtY
litFiji I it ?>\u25a0<* MctoWM.

' n | ppw
Dr.CAKVIY'NTAN >U F.PII*

Cm* Incipient t -. i
pr.<anvn- TAU ... -'?

Car* f'.itnrrh.
Dr. CAH VXX 4 T.V 1 ' ' i'7>t?

Cmtt A :h n:u
Dr. CSASI IV*M T,%*l r.SI ' SiW

Cf*He-art Dt ? *v.
TA'S i!" ? DIEM

CutKn. liPic \u25a0 p
, >

Dr. ( ADVIVNT/..1 R.S*IEFL(I
lWaloU I'.ft E>lV(*r.

Dr. luornrs TUX RIXWRJHBI
Regulate theNCotKrteli ..nd llou el*

Dr. GAK VIV*TVH US MIIDIE*

C* til l eaair Wsmltncaaea.
Dr.CSAItVI.VN TAB BEIEWES

PWrify <SM Blwod. >

Dr.GIIUTV*TAB BEIIEBIIM
Cm* DiMrofliar TJsroist.

I Dr.C AKVIVNTABWEIKDIEN J
Cm* Browhilla

! Dr. DAVl!**#TAB BElfmif*J
Car* ItowCMA'<rHlfi*Vfl

Dr.GAKVI.VW TAB REniiDlW
Cure i.nna

Dr.GAUVIVIITAB
Cm* EoimipMiMk

j Dr. UAKVI.V*TAB BEqf Dli>
Can? Malt Bkeam. fi

i D.GABVI!r TAB BEnCPBf A

Cttf* lAMnry Warn***. A
I Dr. CAKl'in TAB IEIEDID(H

Piwm Ckelrru A Fry# 1
Dr.CABVmTABBI^rjfIs
i I'wmi BaiariMM FeridT '

?

Dr. GABVI.VN TAB BEWEDUSI
BMWN Pate In llM)Braut.

Dr. CABVITIk TAB BCIEDIEM
Remove Pnim is the AIM*or Bar Is.

Dr. UABVIYHTAB RBXTDIDI
| Ai*a' n jarrlarr Tasealc
I Dr. CABVIV*TAB BCnUDIEK

Restore tht Apprttlf.
: Dr. OABVIVI TAB BEWEMEB

Gam* tiw PMMI in D%**i.
! Di. GABVIVATAB BEVCDIES

B**w(WWrafcudDrMUlU(4

Dr. GABVIVATAB BEBEDIES
Om TMT in Vmt UfMem,

L. P. FYDE Ac CO.,
?Kit *PROPRIETOR*

J9S Severn turn., .Vrtr I'orA.
docHTTTy

Furniture Rooms!
J. O DKINISGEK,

r
ep*cUuily iaforau the cituna* of CVovrt

' county, that hp ha*constantly on hand ..!

atkei to order, *llkind* oi

BEDSTEADS
BUREAUS,

SINKS.
WASBSTAKDS.

CORNER CUTBOARI
TABLES, At., At

HOME Mtot CiiiaiAlwa t nan
Hi.tuck *fready-made Furniturelslar,
and warranted of good vorkuodii)l IHM. ?

all atad* under hi* own immediatemj>n ,
sion, and U offered at rate* at cheap **e!<
where. Thankful for past favors, he aolit
U a continuance of the Mat.

Cell and tee hi* clock Before purchait
elsewhere. aidtt'GK lv

Chas. H. Held,
Clnrk. W a irkmaker A Jean..,

Miilheim, Centre eo., Peuna.
Respectfully Inform* hi* friend* and tl>.
public in general, that he has JutIopenet,

? at hi* new establishment, above Alexaa
der's Store, and keeps constantly on hand
all kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
ofthe latest ctyle*. a* also the MarativilA
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with ?

1 complete index of the month, and day a,

the month and week on it* free, which it
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

M*.Clock*, Watches and Jewelry re
(.aired on short notice aad warranted.

epll'6S;ly

THE undersigned, determined te met the
popular demand forLower Price*, re-

spectfully cells the attention of the public
to hi* clock of

i SADDLERY,
. now offered at the old stand. Designed ee-

peciall* for the people end the times, the lar-
gest and most varied aad complete assort-

, meat of
Saddle*, Hansen*, Collar*. Bridles,

> ofevery description aad quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to e first-
clast establishment. be now offers at price*
which will auk the time*.

JACOB DINGES. CentrcllaH
TOHN TPOTTiR, Atteraey at Law
tl Collection* promptly made and specie

- attention give* te those having land* ot
property tor tale. Will drew up and hnvt
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgages, Ac. Of-

' flee in the diamond, north side of tb
court house, Bellefonte. oct3ff<tf
HESXT aaocKsanorf, jdsbumt

President, Cashier.
> £IINTRK COUNTY BANKING Ct

1 (Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Set
Government Securities, Gold and
aplO'tttf <SnatH>ns.

JAIL MMAMHA Attorney n U*
BelWr.f-, attends to all bu

inee* entrusted to him. Jula,6Btf

DP. FOKTNKY, Attaniey at Law
* Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev

nold's bank. mayl4 6Hf
. * a'AUIITIt, J AMIS A. BKXVXa

k'AkLISYSIh A SIATS®
ArroKXßrs-A T-LAW,

Bellefonte. Centre Co., Penn'a. apGPtf
r*o. h. onyis. c. r. ALaxAjTuxa

ORVIB A ALEXANDER.
Attorney s-*t-Uw. Office inConritd House

Bellefonte, Pa.
~ ?

J- JP OEPHART.
with Orvis A Alexander, attends to collec-
tion* and preotlce In the Orphan** Court

7jan'7otf ,

HOTEL, Woodward, Pn
IXA hlages arrive and depart uaily.
This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of tbe uoet pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the beet accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all time* be accom-
modated with stable* and pasture for any
number ofcnttle or horse*.

Jul.vß'6Btf GEO. MILLER.

HARD WARE STORE)

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6. BBOCKKRHOFP BOW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erhoff new building?where theyare pre-
pared to sell allkinds ofßuildingaadHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

BK*ywneelt in setts, ChampicuClothes
Wriuger, MiH Saws, Oircuiar end
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSawt, IceCreaw
Freezers, Bath Tuba, Clothes Racks, a Ail
assortment ofOlass and Mirror Plate of al
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps. Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
Felloes, and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators, Corn
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed 'Tannei,. Anvils, Vices. Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells, Teaßells,Grindstones,Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jays andCans,Paints,Oils,
Varnishes received and for tale at
Jun*s'Uy. J. A J. HARRIS

D. M. RITTKWHOUSK,
WITH

KOONN, BCHWABE A CO.
Wlouaxu OIAUBI lit

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

F*lL4gatraiA. <

wFg=--i- - - '"rri

n. o. DTINRAII. A. O. Mt'wi*.|
MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.

New Firm?New ?;trpree.
DKTNJNQKH A MUSS Eft,
(Buoces*ore to B. 0. Datvtcxai

nif T*1 "'MBMMIy inform the
PArU ?i th# E have taken charge of(bis old and sucressAil csUblUhment, and

| propose to carry on the same under re-newed auspice*.
i They have on band, and will make to
order
MONUMENTS,

COUCH M.
TOMBS A

HEADSTONES.
"r l">*lble design, and price,j We use the le*t grede* metbl*?

ITA 1.1 A a,
- OAK IKA,

AIRGAIPAG STATIU*T,
I ~ .

Hi ri.AgiAc.,
end say with i-w-feet assurance. "OurI work is onr rtforfr.co,"

| Bhop.|ea*t f R.:;!-*, Millheim.
aprffAly.

J. ZELLEH SON

DRUGGISTS
i No C Urockcrboff Row, Rliefoote,Fa

DealensiN Drngw, Ckemieab,IVrAiaicrf, Fstury Ueeda
dr.

Pure Wines and Lbjudra for medical
j inrposes always kept. may SI. 7X

|W r, A WIIASJG THOMASA MR'XA

H AUiJWA,tK stobk! '

~ WILSON it HICKS, *

w lislJsfufiUl . Ho
.£ i Successors to lawia a Wtuox.,)
t Bespcctfulljr inform the cilixetts of O
!_i Centre and other couotiea, that they m
< have one of the largest and beat so- ?)
tm lecwdttock of Hard were to be found, ®

? consisting of Iron, Steel, Nails. *

A
°re Shoes, Axels, Spring Wagun

|< Skeituand Boxes, Complete stock of
m carpenter tools and builder* hard-

war*, locks oik, paint*, glass, var- W
? nishas, brushes, cucumber pnmp* and *

tubing. Lam)* af all kinds, scale*, £
)\u25a0 cutlery, ' J

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE 2
Pull line of saddlery and coach ma-
kers goods, wood work for buggies
and wagons, ploughs, harrows, culu-

kj vators and grindstones. Looking -4
J* fUsses and mirror plate*. Picture X
lr fretr.ee made to order. They also "

J have the celebrated cook stove, *?

jo SUSQUEHANNA, >

r jevery one warranted to give perfect 2
: t~ >ati.£actioji All kihds of parlor
_

topvo* Me are determined to sell ?
< at the lowest prices for cash, or oa II
a.(short credit?not to exceed three?
.j months. Call and see us, as we lake

ma?lMf. Bellefonte, Pa. J
'a! >
?.&< v
21 S
pi ;??ls

Gift&Flory's
_

New Shoe Store !l
AT CENTRE HALL.

They here now opened, and wiltonstant-

I'J keep on band, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, UAIT&RS. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women end children, from the beat

; manufactories in the country, end now of-
< fered at the

Lowest Prices. *

BOOTS and SHOES made to ordor, upon
bort notice They invite the people of

: this vicinity to give them n call a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

KW FURNITURE STORE.

I DOOS SKLOW Horm'a
HELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE CTBRYAN,
Dealer in

fAJAW 3? y s
OE ALL KIXUB,

HFIISTEADS TABLES,( HAIRN,
Parlor and Chamber Sots,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDROBES, MATTRESSES, Ae.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIR!VO DOSE PROMPTLY.
PNDERTAKIXO,
In All Iu Branches,

MKTALIC, VALJIUT, ROSEWOOD, AND

COMMON CASKETS,

Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended
With an Elegant Hearse. epfitf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At Andy Ileesman a, Centra Hall, are

latest and best stoves out, be has just
received a large lot of

i Cook Stove*, the Pioneer Cook,
tbe Eclipee Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

;PA RLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, On* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac
ISfr.Ue sells etores as LOW as anywhere

in Mifßtn or Centre co. -ggff

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
j The undersigned hereby informs the
Icitiaens ofPenn#valley that ne has pur-
chased the Tiashop heretofore carried on
by theC. H. Mfg Co., and will continue
the seme, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in tbe manufacture of

STOVE PIPE dfc KPOUTING.
Allkind* of repairing done. Bo hu

alway*on hand
Fruit Cant, ofall Stxca,

BUCKETS,
CU^S,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charwoa rwon-
ahlP A hare of the public patronage ao-
liclted. AND. R KESHAN,
2#ep7oy Centra Ball


